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L,{i'. Ca1ell',I,1. trawrence
C,/o British I{ilitary Dost
Smyrna, Tilrkey

F,{y dear .l:tr. lliewrence: -
It gives me Sreet pleasure as Seeretary of the

Anierican Boa.rd tc lnform you that at the unanlmotrs re-
quest of ihe Suyrna Station ;'6qi anc I'.Irs. lawrence have
been appointed full missioriaries of the Arnerictj.n Board.
Yon heve certainly earned. this appointelent by yotrr
falthful servl"ce clurlng vorlr j.reara of resiclence there,
and. while there was no request from yonrself and L{rs.
I:&wf€nc€ f or appointnent, y,,€ Elssluied that the re'ltrest
of" the s1;aiion wsi-q thororighl]' in harntony with your olrn
deslres and rnrishes in the prernis*sr ?hereforel I
heartily we'!come you into the circle of fu11y appointed"
missionaries of the Board, althotrgh you have been essen-
tia11y that :[or ye&rs.

This appoirrtrnent will miike nc difference in
yoilr firancial stand.irrg in any w&y. Your f inancial
rel"ations will continue iri cortnection with the College
as before. ?he .S,:aerican Board. assilmes n0 ad.ded"
financi-a1 responsibiiitlr try thts appointmentp

f write this now tn order that there may be
no possilile nisunrlerstand,lng in the future, &$ I clo not
antisipate there vri11 be. f sornetimes v,ronder why thts
step was not taken bef ore.

-Yith every good wish to yorrrself and Mrs.
T,av'rrence and everT apprecin.tion of the new relation
into vrhlch we are now eritering, f renain*

Jr,B/l[

ithfully1{ost c o rdi al ly y yollr${ ,4#i&ffi-


